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TASTE OF THE TOWN
SUMMER THEATRE RETURNS
Taste of the Town
Summer Theatre is back for
the summer of 2002. After
a year off due to proration
our actors and staff are anxious to get back to the sum mer schedule.

This year's season will
be almost the same as was
planned for the 2001 summer with the two dinner
shows remaining the same.
The first show to open will
be Neil Simon's hilarious
comedy, THE ODD
COUPLE. The twist to
this production is that it is
the female version. Where
the original cast included
Oscar and Felix, this cast
includes Olive and Florence. While the storyline
remains virtually the same,
it's just a different telling of
this truly odd couple. Performances will open on July
4th and will run the 5th and
6th and the 11th through
14th. Tickets are $25.00
each and group rates are
available. The cast for this

production includes Tanya
Poore as Olive, Danielle
Schreiber as Florence. Others in the cast are Mandy
Dickens, Candice Carter,
Misty Layne, Heather Parks,
Joe Fuselli, and Jason St.
John.
The second dinner
show of the season will be
Simon's BAREFOOT IN
THE PARK Newlyweds
Paul and Corie move into
their six-floor walk-up only
to discover a skylight that
leaks, a paint job that turned
out all wrong, a bedroom
with just enough room for a
bed, a bath with no tub, and
a curmudgeonly upstairs
neighbor who uses their window ledge to get to his padlocked apartment. Performances open on July 18th and
run through the 20th and
then the 25th through the
28th. Tickets are
$25.00 each and
groups rates are
available. The
cast includes

Kim Mullendore as Corie,
Josh O'Bryant as Paul. and
Steve Whitton as Victor Valesco (the upstairs neighbor).
Others in the cast are Joe Fuselli, Samantha Rosentrater,
and Eric Traynor.
Our offering for the children this year is Eric
Traynor's take on SNOW
WIUTE. As with all Traynor
productions there will be
some audience participation,
lots of song, and an unusual
twist to the tale. The cast includes Becky Johnson as Snow
White, Chrissy Millwood as
the Evil Queen, Brian Boozer
as the Handsome Prince, and
Jason St. John and Cris Morriss as two dwarls. Production dates for this enchanting
story are July 9th through
13th and 15th through 19th.
All tickets are $5.00 each.
There are no group rates.

Taste of the Town

July 4-28
call 782-5648

BLOOD OF THE BEAR
SOUTHERN PLAYWRIGHT WINNER 2001
BLOOD OF THE
BEAR,
by
Maureen
McGranaghan, winner of
2001's
Southern Playwright's Competition is a
coming of age-type play
about a young William
Faulkner. The 17 year old
Faulkner is on a hunt with
his father and grandfather
when he truly discovers his
passion for writing.

Portraying the young
Faulkner will be recent
drama
graduate
Clint
Leroy. His father will be
played by Chris West and
his grandfather by Jeff
Klevom. The 10 year-old
Faulkner will be played by
Dalainey Battles. Others in
the cast include Nick Davis
and Joe Fuselli.
Ticket prices are $6 for
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adults, $5 for senior citizens
and JSU personnel, and $4
for students and military.
The opening performance is May 23rd at 7:00. Remaining production dates are
the 24th and 25th at 7:00 and
the 26th at 2:00.
Call 256-782-5648 for
information or reservations.

All Evening Performances
Begin Promptly at
7:00 p.m.

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
We received many responses from
our patrons who enjoyed hearing of our
graduates. Here is some more recent information.

was awarded best oralist. "I knew that
some stage time would come in handy."
This summer she will be clerking for two
judges.

Fabio Pires (Swruna Cum Laude & Honors, '01) will begin graduate school at the
University of South Carolina, Columbia
in the fall.

Jason St. John ('97) is still the Assistant
Technical Director/Scene Shop Supervisor at Birmingham Southern College. He
has also been doing work for the Birmingham Festival Theatre. He is to portray Judas in the upcoming Theatre of
Gadsden production of "Godspell," and
will have roles in this year's Taste of the
Town Swnmer Theatre.

Jan Penland McArthur (Magna Cum
Laude in English and Drama, '99) is to
begin a full-time teaching job at a community college in New Orleans, is the
Coordinator for the ESL Computer Lab,
and is a feature writer for a newsletter
"The Punch."
Janet Peterson (DR '94) is back in Alabama after working for the Alley Theatre
in Houston, TX for the last 6 years. She's
looking for theatre jobs and says "it is
good to be back in Alabama!"
Randy Blades (DR '97) got married this
past year, has worked as a Stitcher for the
Alliance Theatre and Atlanta Opera, and
as a Cutter on "Drumline," a Fox movie
with Orlando Jones. He is currently designing "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" for Stage Door players.
Tim Prestridge (Cum Laude, '01) is now
located in Washington, D.C., where he is
working for the Washing Shakespeare
Company, auditioning often, and awaiting Leagues (a massive D.C. cattle call for
professional acting jobs) in June.
Rene Humphrey (Cum Laude in both
Drama and English, '96) just finished her
first year of law school in Dallas, Texas.
She won her first moot court case and

Renee Howard (DR '96-Magna cum
laude and honors) is in Minneapolis,
Minnesota. She is studying with the Margolis Brown Theatre Company which is a
physical acting company and working at a
health food store. She is currently working on a show called "Sleepwalkers."
Kim Kinsey ('98) is still in Costa Mesa,
CA where she is Front of House Manager
for the South Coast Repertory Theatre.
The season ended early due to the construction of a multi-million dollar addition of a third theatre space.
Micheal Waid (DR '01) is the costume
designer for the LSU Opera and is working for the LSU Union Theatre as Stage
Manager/Lighting Technician. He is applying to the LSU Graduate School for a
degree in Apparel Design.
Doug Millington (DR '97) trains desktop
computers users for Bank of America. He
has been accepted to Georgia State's Ph.
D. program in Instructional Technology.
Jayme Thomas (DR & EH 'OJ-Magna
Cum Laude & Honors in both majors)

will be working in Ohio at Tecumseh for
her third season. This summer she is the
head costumer.
Ashley Pendley (DR '98) continues to
work for Missoula Children's Theatre.
She informs us that Jessica Geron (DR
'98) is in Huntsville and is doing Shakespeare and "How the Other Half
Loves" this summer. She also says that
former box office worker Quenby Zeller
is a mommy and has a 2 year old and a 2
month old.
Angi Millwood ('91) is still in Florida at
Disney where she is still "talking to the
animals." She is now working with gorillas (I'm sure, not unlike some of the actors she's worked with in the past!). She's
also planning a hiking trip to the Swiss
Alps later this year.
Larry Nee (DR '78) considers the whole
world his stage. He's married to his college sweetheart, another JSU Alumni,
Robin Sullins, and they will celebrate
their 21st anniversary in Jacksonville
while attending the production of "The
Male Animal." He is semi-retired now
with several activities to take his time. He
is an instructor at Commercial Driver
Institute, is on the board of directors of
Tri-Lakes Sports Car Club, is a volunteer
fire-fighter, and drives for a beverage distributor.
Johnny Brewer ('83) holds both a BS in
Music and one of the rare BS in Drama
degrees fromJSU. He has b.:cn the
Speech Instructor and Director of Theatre at Snead State Community College
for eight years. He and his wife and two
children live in Boaz. (continued on pg 3)

BOX OFFICE POLICY
All evening performances begin
promptly at 7:00 p.m.
Matinees begin at 2:00 p.m.
Latecomers will be seated in the rear
of the theatre as seats are available,
at the discretion of the House and
Box Office Managers.
CHILDREN-are welcome to attend
age-appropriate evens atJSU Theatre.
Each child must have his or her own tick.et
..... 2

to be admitted. Babies and children who are
too young to occupy a theatre seat (babes in
arm) cannot be admitted into the auditorium.
Our allowing older children to attend
performances does not mean that productions
are always appropriate for their viewing.
NO SMOKING IN THE THEATRE.
ABSOLUTELY NO VIDEO OR AUDIO
RECORDING ALLOWED DURING
PRODUCTIONS.

This breaks our royalty agreements with renting companies. JSU may be denied permission
to produce plays by said companies.
TI,e production schedule may be amended if
performances are added or deleted .
Jacksonville Stare University Dr•ma Department is
on at-credited member of the Nacioruil Association of

Schools ofTI,eatre.
J acksonville State University Drama Department is
an organizacioruil member of the Southeastern
Theatre Conference and the Alabama Conference of
Theatre and Speech.

DRAMABEAT

JSU STUDENTS AQUIRE SUMMER JOBS
A number of JSU Drama students

will be heading away for summer positions at regional theatre companies.
Sharon McCoy will be
working for the Tony
Award winning Utah
Shakespeare Festival. The
original budget for the
festival 41 years ago was
under $1,000.00, and attendance was 3,276. In 2002 the budget is
nearly $5.5 million and attendance is predicted to exceed 150,000.

Dreamcoat" for Theatre West Virginia.
Justin Young will be an actor in Harrodsburgh, Kentucky.
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Chris West received
an internship in acting
at the Dorset Theatre
in Vermont.

Tracey Gamble will be
an actor and technical
director at Snow Camp.

Jayme Thomas will be the costume designer at Tecumseh in Ohio.

Casey and Jarrod Simons will be acting in
the Kudzu Playhouse in Atlanta, GA.
Randy Blades will be assistant costumer at
the Georgia Shakespeare Festival.
The following students will be involved
with JSU's own Taste of the Town Summer Theatre program: Tanya Poore,
Danielle Schreiber, Mandy Dickens,
Candice Carter, Misty Layne, Heather
Parks,Joe Fuselli,Jason St.John, Kim
Mullendore, Josh O'Bryant, Samantha
Rosentrater, Becky Johnson, Chrissy
Millwood, Brian Boozer, Cris Morriss,
Mandy Caner, Dani Proctor, Lane Millwood

Clay Smith will be working for Theatre
of West Virginia as a stitcher and in
wardrobe.

Drew Reeves will be an actor in the Atlanta Shakespeare Tavern.

Casey Campbell will also be working for
Theatre of West Virginia as an actor.

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARD ED FOR FALL

Fabio Pires will be returning to the Virginia Shakespeare festival as an actor this
surnmer.

Scholarships for the fall semester
have been awarded to the following incoming students: Jessica Sanborn, Jacqueline Halter, Matt Jones, Sara Murdock,
Taylor Hyatt, and Lora Roberts.
All Students who applied for scholarships were considered for Academic
Awards. These four scholarships have
been awarded to the students with tl1e
highest overall G. P.A. at the end of the
spring term. These students are Mandy
Carter, senior; Danielle Schreiber, junior;
Heather Parks, sophomore; and Lindsay
Jacks, freshman.
Scholarships have also been awarded
to the following matriculating students:
Brian Boozer, Casey Campbell, Candice
Carter, Nick Davis, SirArthur Edwards,
Joe Fuselli, Rick Gwin, Becky Johnson,

Jessica Duke will be the narrator for
"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor

Where, continued from pg 2
Todd Shumpert (DR '93) is now an ordained Minister of Word and Sacrament
in the Presbyterian Church (USA). He is
currently the College Chaplain for
Bloomfield College in Bloomfield, New
Jersey. He says "Who knows? Maybe the
theatre will produce a musical which requires someone to play the role of the
love-sick fool, the far-too-often typecast
role for us tenors with the angelic faces!"
And now for some information on students who were active in our program.
John Dodson who hopes to finish his
drama degree in the near future is currently a dancer in the Tapestry of Dreams
parade in Disney's Epcot. He is also a
cast member doing characters for other
parades and shows on the property. He is
working to start a new theatre company.
Elizabeth Chandler {COM '00) is now a
television news producer at Fox6 in Birmingham. She's getting married next
month and they hope to move to Cambridge where he will be getting his graduate degree at Harvard.
SUMMER

Eric Key who attended JSU between '83
and '91, also hopes to complete his degree soon. He and his wife live in Los
Angeles where he continues to write. His
newest production is that he and his wife
are expecting their first child.
Laura Duke who attended JSU from '89
to '93 and was in several Drama productions, most notably as Fruma Sara in
"Fiddler on the Roof," is a commercial
property manager for high rise buildings
in Atlanta, GA
More later . ..

Amanda Kirker, Jameel Lewis, Sharon
McCoy, Matt McDowell, Lane Millwood, Cris Morriss, Chris Mueller, Adrienne Perry, Maxine Price, Dani Proctor,
Kelli Rogers, Jeff Roper, Samantha
Rosentrater, Cameo Singleton, Clay
Smith, Jeremy West, Jared Wright, and
Justin Young

2002-03 Season

Announced
JSU Drama is pleased to announce
it's 2002-03 Theatre Season. Opening
the season will be the classic Shakespearian story of MACBETH. The October
production will be LADYHOUSE
BLUES by Kevin O'Morrison. At this
point we are unsure as to February's musical. The Alpha Psi Omega production
in April will be Ken Ludwig's LEND
ME A TENOR. May will host the 2002
winner of the Southern Playwright's
Competition, KENTUCKY WINGS,
by Leland Taylor. The final production
of the season will be Noel Coward's

HAY FEVER
Brochures are being readied and will
be in the mail before too long. If you
need to be placed on our mailing list, call
256-782-5648
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UPCOMING
CONGRATUIATIONS
DRAMA GRADS AND
EVENTS
- - - - - - - - - - - 1 NEW ALPHA PSI OFFICERS-----------JSU THEATRE FACULTI
AND STAFF
Carlton Ward, Chairman
405 Stone Center, 782-5447
Wayne Claeren, Director
340 Stone Center, 782-5489
Freddy Clements, Costumer
339 Stone Center, 782-5602
Susan McCain, Acting & Movement
341 Stone Center, 782-5635
David Keefer, Technical Director
238 Stone Center, 782-5647
Jan Rhodes
Secretary & Box Office Manager
344 Stone Center, 782-5623
Mitch DuPont, Adjunct Instructor
782-5623
COSTUME SHOP
237 STONE CENTER, 782-5602
SCENESHOP
238 STONE CENTER, 782-5647

Or contact our e-mail address:
jrhodes@jsucc.jsu.edu

Congratulations to the following recent
graduates of JSU Drama.
Matt Angel and Misty Layne who
graduated in December 2001; and Josh
O'Bryant, Clint LeRoy, Michelle Johnson,
and Melissa Jetton who graduated in April
2002.
Congratulations to the 2002-2003 Officers of Alpha Psi Omega Honorary Dramatic Fraternity: Danielle Schreiber,
President; Dani Proctor, Vice President;
Gloria Helm, Secretary;Jared Wright,
Treasurer; Amanda Kirker, Historian;
Nakia Cox, Public Relations and Pledge
Educator.

THEATRE BOX OFFICE

782-5648

THE MALE ANIMAL
By James Thurber and Elliott Nugent

June 20-23
Tommy Turner is a teacher at a midwestern university. He's been married for
ten years to Ellen. It's the weekend of the
big Michigan game; and Joe Ferguson,
Ellen's old sweetheart and the former
football hero comes to town. This is com plicated enough, but add to the story a
letter that is written that calls the board
of trustees fascists. Tommy wants to read
the letter to his class in an effort to "teach
the young to think." This is a dangerous
decision since the trustees are shouting
"Red" and firing those who are suspect.
"Dismisses you from the theatre in a spirit of

dazed hilarity. "-N.Y. Times

CURTAIN TIME

7:00 P.M.

CALL 782-5648
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